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For the accomodftllon of our up'town
patrons arrangements have been made with

Edholin & Ericlwon , jewelers , opposite the

post office , where Advertisements and

orders for the city delivery of THE DEE

will be received. Advertisement* for the

evening mu t bo handed'in before 1:30: p-

.n

.

> . , lor the morning edition before 8:3-

0p.m

:

Mnt23-U .

LOOAIi BREVITIES.

Pattertwm selli coal.
' Frederick Lending Hatter.-

Doane.

.

. Kcllnble Hntter.
Fine pocket knives nt Kuhn's.

Gloves ftt the 90 cent store.

The Prince of Whales In coining.

Ladle * Hand Bags at the 09 cent Ktorc.

Night School at the Business College.

Owl Cigar* at Kuhn's Drug Store-

.Vonnor

.

predict * ft enow storm bcf6rc

Saturday next.-

A
.

mild winter is predicted by the In-

dians.

¬

.

The west-bound U. F. train yester-

day

¬

left an hour late-

.Th

.

Lion continues to TOM forMoore'a

Harriet -ndSftddlory.
For riNB Commercial Job Printing ,

11 at Tint DKE Job rooms.
Short Hand taught nt Business Col-

lege. .' ocUO-141

All those Nobby Hats and Bonnets

como'from Atkinson k Co.
Specialty of Prcncripti n at Opera

house Pharmacy. Schroter & Bccht-
octscif

' * Thff best fi and lOc cigars In city to bo-

k
hnd at Schroter & Bccht'a Opera Ifomse

Pharmacy, one door north Boyd'n Opera

JIousc. octSG-lw

Anew German comedy acts in

rehearsal at the Stadt Theatre for Sunday

night next.

The Omaha Electric Company will put
{ in a system of telephones at Fremont before

winter sets in-

.Go

.

to Atkinson & Co'.s for Opera

Hate , Bonnets and Kid Gloves. An im-

mense

¬

stock to select from.-

.t

.

. 7 o'clock ycatorday the thcr-

nwmeler

-
*

at Max Meyer's stood nt 51 * . At-

jioon.it was 05 * and at 2 o'clock CO' .

The retiring board In the case of-

d , Capt. Howell , which has been in session

for two days past has adjourned until
Saturday ,

An excursion over the Union Pacific

road from Buttc , Montana to Omaha and

the east , will leave-the Montana terminus

Nov. 10th-

.A'

.

detachment of six or seven men

from the 9th U. S. infantry left to-day for
< > Ffc. D. A' Russell , to which they have

been transferred.

The streets were just becoming pass-

able when the rain began again yesterday
' nnd now they are as bad as ever ; consider-

able

¬

water has fallen ycsterdao-

Prof. . 'Seogur U expected to reproduce

the oratorio of Esther in Omaha and Coun-

cil

-

Bluffs next week. Boyd's opera house

will be grand for that purpose-

.At

.

$e bridge yards are to bo seen 27

English Cotswold bucks with several thor-

f

-

oughbred'young bulls anil heifers. They
belong to Mr. Bi T. Letton , of Bourbon

county , Ky.-

F.

.

. Castor's store, at Wilbur , was bur-

glarized

¬

Wednesday night , with nloss of
: from 875 to $200 In fancy goods. Cooncn

& Simpson's clothing store was also tried-

.No

.

arrests yet.-

Hon.

.

. Schuyler Colfax will deliver his

famous lecture on "Our Martyred Presi-

dents

-

* , 'Lincoln and Garfield ," at the Lin-

coln
¬

opera house in January. Ho will re-

ceive

¬

a call from Omaha.-

A

.

heavy dew fell Wednesday night
about 11 o'clock , the aky being perfectly

' clear at the time. It was BO heavy that
the waterspouta on Rome nf the largo
blocks were running full as after an April
ithowcr.

- The finest set of diamonds over
"brought to Omaha were sold to one of our
-wellknow'tHa'dles' Tuesday by'the enter-

priting
-

}
' firm of Jewelers, Messrs. Edhohn-

&Erick8on. . They consisted of a comb spray
pin and n magnificent pair of Solitaire

, dro-

ps.iU

.

Thcro will bo preaching in the German
M. K , church , cor. Twelfth and Jackson
fitreets on this evening , Oct , 28th 7 p-

.J

.

J ,
" m. by the presiding Elder Hoy. Oha ,

Harms , The first quarterly meeting will be-

held next Sunday , German friends are
cordially Invited , H. Bruno , pastor.

' L o Stilts , the brother 11! the Stitta' on
' trial Tuesday, who is alleged to have been

the ono who did the stabbing , is still very
, uicknt home with the typlioid fever and

f cannot well bo arraigned. It wosBttspi-

cioned
-

* that a job had b'een put up to have
him jump his bond , and the officers wore
on the watch. But the typhoid has proven
an effectual dampener on all such plans if
they existed. Barney Shannon is Stills'
bondsman in 9500.

Ono hundred and fifty-nine beautiful
residence lota , located on Hamilton utreet ,

' half way between the turn table of the
!

rid street car line and the waterworks.
reservoir and addition , and just west ol-

C 'the convent of the Sisters Poor Claire In-

Bhlnn's addition. Priceatangp from $7G-

to $1(0( each , and will bo sold on easy

terms to those who will Improve. Bomb1

real estate agency , Fifteenth and Douglai
', itreeta.

Grading on the Burlington & Missouri
river extension to Denver from the can !

and from the west , Is still in progrosa and

Mr. Reynolds , the contractor now at worl-

iovcnty milei beyond Oulbertaon , expresses
the opinion that the two grading gongs

will meet by the firit of January , In an >

event , it Is InCondcd to keep the work
going all winter , and this is possible in the
sand hills , 'where there la not enough
moisture to freeze the ground.

The item which appear **! in TUB Biu
*

last Monday concern ! IIP the nirest and
conviction In. Sarpy county of certain
Missouri Pacific graders charged with
fitealinc corn , did not accuse Frank Norton
of theft , It simply stated that lie was
arrested on a warrant charging him with
"receiving stolen corn. " The facta were
taken from The Pappillon Time * of Satur-
day

¬

, a paper published within a few blocks
f the county court house from which the

- warrants were issued.

BOYD'S BANQUET.-

A

.

Royal Feast Tendered Our
Worthy Mayor.

The Opera House Opening
Splendidly Commemorated.-

Tonsta

.

nnd Speeches of Eloquent
Response and Appropri-

ate
¬

Nature.

The banquet extended to Hon.

James E. Boyd nt the "Withnell House

nst evening , was , despite the pouring
rain , ft magnificent and gratifying suc-

cess.

¬

. About forty-five invited guests
nnd representatives of the press wore

> rcsont.
The spacious dining hall was bril-

iantly

-

lighted and the best service of

the hotel brought into requisition-

.At

.

the center table on the north side

of the room wore seated .Mayor Boyd ,

at the head ; General Mandorson , Col.

Stanton , Manager Marsh of iho Opera
House , nnd Supt. Morford , of the
Chicago , St. Paul & Omaha railroad.-

At
.

the other tables wcro seated the
guests , among whom wore ton military
oflicors of tlio Department of the Platto.-

Col.

.

. Martin , assistant adjutant gen-

eral

-

; Col. Stanton , chief paymaster ;

]ol. Summers , medical director ; Col-

.Judington
.

, chief quartermaster ; Maj.-

uroy
.

? , depot quartermaster ; Maj.
Town , paymaster ; Maj. Roberts , aid-

docamp
-

; Col. Kurnham , judge advo-

cate

¬

; Gen. Morritt and Col. llawloy ,

nspoctors general. Tlioro wore also
present Hon. Ezra Millard , Samuel
Shears , Esq. , VV. V. Morse , Max
Meyer , Mr , McElpatrick , architect of-

ho; opera house , and a number of the
most prominent business and profes-

sional

¬

men of the city. The press of
the city was represented by Dr.-

3oo.

.

. L. Miller , Datus 0. Brooks ,

Fred Nye , Alf. Boronson , B. F.-

Woodbridgo
.

, S. F. Donnelly , and
3umncr Johnson.

The mayor and guests sab down to
lie elegantly spread tables at nine

and a half o'clock and partook of a
sumptuous collation. Before each

>late wore placed a beautifully printed
nil of faro and a card on which wcro-
ho lists of toasts and responses. The
ollowing was the bill of faro ) with in-

scriptions
¬

on the covers:1: , J
"Banquet to James E. Boyd at the

iVithnoll House , Thursday'October
27,1881 , given by his associate diroc-
ors of Boyd's Opera House Associat-
ion

¬

, Omaha ,
Nob.MENU.

.

Oysters.
Turkey, Oyster Sauce.

Tenderloin Beef , with Muihrooms ,

Mallard Duck , Parsley Sauce.
Teal Duck , Orange Jelly.

Venison , Cranberry Sauce.
Chicken Salad. Lobster Salad.

inked Sweet Potatoes. Saratoga Chips.
Ice Cream.-

Tea.
.

. Coffee. "
When the foaat waa cleared away

jlonoral Mandorson arose and , calling
ho attention of the guests , wade an

eloquent address of welcome , and re-

quested
¬

each to rise and drink tot the
lealth of James E. Boyd.

The toast was drank amid general
applause.

MAYOIl BOYD'S REHl'ONSK.

Mayor Boyd in response said :

GENTLEMEN It is the most difficult
ask ot my life to respond in fitting
erins to such a reception as this. To-
e> the chief guest of the beat business

and mercantile men of this city , is-

ho; greatest honor that could have
joon conferred Upon mo. Pope says ,
"Act well your part. There nil the
lionor lies." I may bo pardoned if I
say that I have tried to do this. If Il-

iavo over done anything worthy of
your commendation it is because I-

Imvo endeavored to live up to this
maxim. The only time that I re-

member
¬

of not counting the cost , was
when I made the proposition to build
the opera house on yonder corner ,

I discovered , after commencing ,

that the outlay would bo mora than
twice as great as expected , but when
I found myself so ably seconded by
the gentlemen here this evening I
had too much pride to put my name
to any other than an opera house
worthy of this great city and its pee ¬

ple. [Applause. ] Men live in deeds
rather than in years or in thoughts.
What I shall bo able to accomplish for
the city of Omaha in the future 1

shall do. What I have already done
you can best judgo. As long as ]
live the memory of this greeting and
reception shall bo to mo the proudest
thought I can enjoy. Gentlemen , 1
thank you. [Applause. ]

The other formal toasts wore then
responded to as follows :

"Why should you fear ? Is not your
city si rongt" Titus Andronlcus. Act
IV , So. 4. Hon. Ezra Millard.

"Good , my lord , will you see the play-
ers

¬

well bestowed. Do you heart Let
them bo well uacd." Hamlet. Acl
II , So. a. D. 0. Brooks.

"Costs and vharges In transporting. "
2nd Henry VI. Act I , Be. l.-Supt.
Medford-

."Trade
.

and traffic , " Macbeth. Act
III , Sol.W. . V. Morse.
''I that do bring the news. " An-

tony and Cleopatra. Act II , So. 0 ,
Fred Nye.-

Mr.
.

. Nye commenced by remarking
that ho was not prepared and thor
"brought down the house ! ' by pro-
ducing

-

a roll of manuscript , which lie
read :

There are some men in this work
whom wo could not got along without.
There is the man who moots you on
the street , and with a dcsiro to bo at
once pleasant and full of information
Bays : "It's a pleasant day , " or "It'a-
a diiagrooablo day , " and loaves you to
think about it ; there is the man who
cheerfully inquires with no possible
ahow of receiving an answer , "Well ,

''What's the good word ?" and there is
the omnivorous , insatiate fiend who
shoots a penetrating interrogation
point at you , and iuks you "What's
the iiows. " Of all men who inhabil
the earth ho is the most ubiquitious.
His craving for news is never satisf-

ied.
¬

. Like the man with an appetite
for champagne at a banquet , the jnore
ho gets , the inoro ho wnnle.

Some years ago a man who had boon
bored to death by people who stopped

dim on fho street and asked him the
news , concluded ho would execute a-

scheme. . Ho bougljt some load , took
lampblack and oil and concocted some
ink , bought uomo paper and wont to-

printing. . It docs not matter who this
man was probably everybody hero
knows but myself. I have not in-

quired
¬

his namoj but I liavo satisfied
myself as to the cause of his enter ¬

prise. His newspaper was born to-

uuwcr a great , overwhelming interro-
gatory

¬

an interrogatory that began
when Adam asked Eve whore she pro-

cured
¬

that excellent quality of apple ,

and will end only when the heavens
arc rolled up an n scroll upon which
shall bo printed in burning letters the
very latest news from the conflaarai-
on.

-
; .

Since the desperate man who in-

vented
¬

the newspapers put forth his
irat edition (and claimed of course n-

argor circulation than that of all
other journals combined thorp has

>eon some improvement in "bringing-
ho news. " Tno messenger boy on-
lorsoback has been struck by light-

ning
¬

and disappeared ; the fast stage-
coach

¬

has collided with a locomotive
and has vanished ; the ocean ships ,

that once raced hazardously to decide
what American newspaper should first
publish the news from Europe have
'urled their sails and quietly glided
down into a thankless oblivion. Now
wo know what happens in Liverpool
or London before the citizen of Liv-

erpool
¬

or London knows it , and it will
irobably not bo very long before Liv-
erpool

¬

or London news will bo tele-
graphed

-

from this side of the ocean to-

ho; citizens of those cities , in order
Imt they may have the benefit of-

tnowing what they arc about as soon
as wo do.

Considering my profession it does
not become mo to say that the news-
papers

¬

of Omaha have improved since
the publication of the first edition of-

iho first Omaha newspaper. But I
may bo pardoned the expression of
the opinion that they have , when I
call to my corroborntion a man who
irrircd on the hold of Omaha journali-
sm

¬

shortly after the birth of the tirst
newspaper , and , by virtue of his con-
inuous

-
; connection with Nebraska
journalism of the truly religious
,-arioty since that timn , has grown
to bo the respected and admired
father of the family of scribblers who
bring the news to the people of this
itato. Ho knows what has been the
history of Nebraska journalism , for
bas been a part ot it ho knows what
lias boon its improvement , for of that
too ho has been a conspicuous part.-
t

.
[ has seemed to mo that this gen-
tleman

¬

was the ono peculiarly
fitted to bring news of the news to you
to-night , and I could heartily wish
that it might have been so. My con-
nection

¬

with the press of Omaha has-

let been such as brought mo in con-
tact

¬

with its history. Dropping for a
moment into autobiography , I may
say , anent the subject of journalistic
improvement in Omaha , that the
icwspaper I projected in'Omaha is-

rory much improved being dead.
While it is true that nobody in partic-
ular

¬

wanted it living , it is true , no-
loubt , that in its death it supplied a
eng felt want. It wont to pieces , so

may it rest in peaco. I hud wished
or a moment , when I received the ac-

ceptance
¬

from your committee of my
offer to speak this evening , that it had
not bosn dead under which circum-
stance

¬

it would have nt.beon BO much
3asier for me to have brought the
News ; but the regret was momenta-
ry.

¬

. I am happier and so much
wealthier without it-

.It
.

is not supposable , to judge from
the quality and flavor of surrounding
objects , that you invited a newspaper
nan4o a feast with the idea of near-
ing

-
him produce any protracted noise

that ifl not intimately connected with
clatter ot the knife and fork or

the gurgle of the throat aa it proceeds
to liquidate. Whatever may bo the
'ailings of my profession , abstemious-
ness

¬

is not ono of thorn- and in com-
non with my brethren I have been
lately suffering a drouth. The nnti-
.roating

-
. law has boon a cruel stab at.-

ho liberty of the press.-

fhoufjh
.

it may bo honest , it is never good
To bring bad news ; give to a gracious mes-

sage
¬

An host of tongues ; but let ill tidings
tell ,

Themselves , when they bo felt-

.An
.

envious newspaper of St. Jo-
oph

-

says that the Omaha newspapers
liavo done ton thousand dollars - worth-
of free advertising for Boyd's opera
house. So do it. The message is a
gracious ono. Wo have given it a host
of tongues. We have proclaimed it
until the man in the west who does
not know the beauties and utilities of
our opera house and the generosity
and enterprise of the man whoso
name it bears , "would make u double-
extra member of the jury who will
sometime try to try Guiteau. And
wo Bhall continue to give a thousand
tongues to the amusements nt the
opera house , to the graciouanoss of
the proprietor and to the accomplish-
ments

¬

of the manager , until wo pass
away forever or until the proprietor
or the manager shall refuse to pass us
into the thoato r-

.Wo

.

that do bring the news do
promise that in the effort of our ohiel
citizen to favor , benefit nnd dolighl-
ui , wo shall continue to see great mat-
ter

-
for congratulation. Wo uro prom

of him proud of the monumonttohia
kindly heart and onorgotio mind whicl-
ho has erected. And it shall bo out
task to so give tongue to that pride
that the memory of him will continue
potent in the hearts of the men am
women of Omaha so long aa the noble
structure , whoso completion wo are
now commemorating , shall last on-

earth. . Generous docds nnd manly
hearts are the good things of lifo the
gracious messages which are never
told t( o often or too well.

" Tis A brave army,' and full of pur-
pose. . " Antony and Cleopatra. Ac-
IV. . So. 3.Gen , Jos. P. Martin.-

"All
.

the richest beauties on the earth
A holy parcel of the fairest ( lumen
That over turned their eyes to mortn

view," Love's LaliorLcst. Act V
Be. 2. Captain Roberts.-

A
.

number of voluntary toasts wore
then offered , and' responded to ii
happy hits. The pleasant occasion
was finally concluded by the presonta
lion by Max Meyer , on behalf of the
citizens of Omaha , of an elegant am
costly silver pitcher and goblet , whicl-
Mr. . Boyd accepted i.i appropriate
terms.

Forty years' trial lu proved' " BLAOK-
RAUQHT"

-

the best liver mtd iclno iu-
ii world.

At'.O. V , Goodman.

TWO OF A KIND.-

A

.

Festive Couple Who Are In-

Trouble. .

Brought to n Stand-Still by a Re-

qnliitlon.
-

.

Among the east bound passengers
yesterday afternoon -was Fred Wirth ,

proprietor of the City hotel , in Omaha ,

who left for Chicago. Fred was feei-

ng

¬

very pleasant on the subject of his
visit toward the great western metrop-

olis

¬

and explained by relating some *

hing of interest to many former nnd-

mssont residents of this city.
About three years ago Wirth signed

a surety for a man named Bicrwith ,

vho was then the leader of the
Dwonty-tliird infantry regiment band
lore. All of Blorwith's goods nnd-

urnituro wore roplovincd in n civil
matter , and it waa on the attachment
saued to conflict with the replevin
hat Wirlh became surety. Ono

morning soon after the issu-

ance

¬

of the attachment , Wirth
discovered that his "friend , '

vjfo and baggasq had all disappeared
o'gothcr. In '"duo time ho paid the

amount claimed 'against the goods ,

ibout $350 , and proceeded to look for
lis man-

.Ho
.

has continued to keep watch for
parties since , but had lost track of

hem when Constable Edgorton , of
his city , accidontly discovered their

whereabouts , which was in a small
ilaco in Illinois , and offered to-

nako the arrest. A requisition
was first obtained on the governor
of Illinois and Edgorton wont af-

.er

-

his game. When ho arrived
at the place they were
supposed to bo living in , no learned
o his dismay that they had suddenly
akon "French leave1, and had
andod in Chicago. For several days
10 has been looking for thorn , and
only on Tuesday discovered their
whereabouts.Ho made the necessary
arrests from the requisition and tolo-

jrnphcd
-

Wirth for instructions , any-

ng
-

that Biorwith wanted to "negoti-
ate.

¬

. " Wirth accordingly went on-

to Chicago yesterday to make the
would-bo negotiator pony up the full
amount with in'orest , or the unworthy
pair will bo brought back to Nebraska
md summarily dealt with.

Good for Graham'-
We wcro much pleased to see our

riend Graham P. Browne , who , in
addition to his specialty of breeding
thoroughbred fowels , has entered the
lists with the older branches to pro-
mote

¬

the breeding and use of full bred
Jersey cattle.-

Wo
.

.met him on his way from thodo-
t

-
Wednesday with a fine little herd

ivhich ha had purchased in Iowa
amongst them was the splendid Jersey
cow ".Reception , " whichhohasalready
sold to W. H. Platt , Grand Island ,
'or $150, and a perfect beauty she was.
There were also three Jersey heifers ,

"Butterball , Flosaid and Chipeta. "
rrom imported stock and unimpeach-
able

¬

records aa pretty as pinks , sold
to Hon. A. J. Hanscom at prices
which have not transpired but which
are undoubtedly remunerative nnd sat-

isfactory
¬

to both parties. It is under-
stood

¬

that a good round price wospaid
for the etock as its appearance war ¬

ranted. Young Browne is deserving
of much credit for his enterprise , and
we learn that ho has peculiar facilities
For procuring the finest blooded stock
at favorable rates. As "Jerseys" are
becoming favorites with families and
stock raisers we commend this young
man to all who wish to make pur-
chases.

¬

.

BENEKE'S BUDGET.-

A

.

Stabbing Affray and an Over-
coat Theft.

Other Criminal Matters.

Casper Farko , a Gorman living in
South Omaha , who has not been over
from the fatherland a proat while ,

was brought before Judge Boncko yes-

terday
¬

, on the complaint of his
brother-in-law , Henry Atdorf. The
charge was an * assault with a deadly
weapon , with intent to wound. It
acorns that Farko had purchased

ticket , and was going over
the sea to bring his family to America
but yesterday a little fuss arose in
the family and Atdorf tried to put
Farko out of his houso. The latter
resisted , nnd in the course of the
mclco stabbed his relative in the head
with u pocket knife. The wound is
not serious. Caspar was bound over
in the sum of $300 to appear at the
next term of the district couit. Both
men wcro carpenters of the First
ward.

flAUOHT AT LAST-

.At

.

the big fi.ro of December (5th ,

last , when Ilor'sstoro waa burned and
Frank Ilamgo'a establishment with it ,
there were n good many things stolen.
Among other articles wava $45 over-
coat

¬

, of which no trace whatever could
bo found. A few days since Mr.-

Ramgo
.

recognized the coat on a color-
ed

¬

man , an employe of the Pullmar
company , and on inquiry of him found
that ho had purchased it of Henry
Williams , another son of Ethoopia ,
soon after the fire. Williams waa ar-

rested
¬

on the charge of grand larceny
and lodged in jail to await his prelim-
inary

¬

hearing.
The examination roiultcd in the

prisoner being hound over to the dia-

irict
-

court in the sum of 8200 , which
ho failed io obtain , and was commit-
cd.

-

. Morris and Brookonridgo up-

penred in behalf of Ramjo, and Fer-
guson

¬

defended.

THE JUNK JKBKKIUS-

.At

.

2 o'clock yesterday the court
rnonbut the police judge's ollico was
filled to suffocation with the prisoners
in the junk stealing cases nnd then
attorneys and friends. A communica-
tion was received from the district at-

torney
¬

to the effect that ho was un-
able

¬

to leave the court room , ant
would ask for continuance unti-
Saturday. . To this the counsel for the
defendants objected , on the ground
that they would bo unable to attend

court on Saturday , and they didn't
think the convenience of the district
attorney should bo consul ted in prefer-
ence

¬

to that of the defendants and
their friends , many of whom had left
their work.

Charles Green , Esq. , retained
Tor tho. prosecution , wnn sent
for , and when ho arrived asked that
the prisoners bo arraigned. The
prisoners wore accordingly brought
into court and responded to
their names , thcro wore as follows : L.
Levy , A. Uienbaum , junk dealers ;

Thomas Donahue , Ed. Galligan , Ed-
.Nickson

.

, John Henry , John { Fisher ,
Jerry Cannon , T. Prawloy, A. Levy ,
Joseph Grace , John J. Shannon , nicn-
ird

-
Grandon , John O'Brien , Michael

Ltnohan , Martin Connelly , Louis
Biunbaum.

PERSONAL.K-

xOov.

.

. Thayer was in the city yesterday.-

N.

.

. II. Tersinper , Central City's banker ,

eft for homo yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. II. Bane and A. E. Hyde , of Salt
Lake , arc in the city.

John Guild , formerly of Guild & Mer-
rill

-

, this city, came in from the east today.-
llobt.

.

. Law , superintendent of the Mon-
tana

¬

division , U. P. II. It. , went west to-

lay.Cal.
. C. Valentine , official stenographer

of the District Court at Ynnkton , D. T. ,

,< in the city. '

Congressman Pacheco , of California , ar-

rived
-

yesterday from the west on his way
, o Washington.-

Mr
.

. Maj. W. A. Elderkln , wife of the
chief commissary of subsistence , nt Chey-
enne

¬

, left for home ycstciday ,

Sea Captains Taylor and Sewell , the
alter'a son of General Sewell , were

through passengers from San Francisco
,'cntcrtlny.-

Mrs.

.

. Maggto Shull , and Btrs. Ida B-

.Uwrcnce
.

and child returned on Saturday
'rom a six week's visit to their old homo In
Pennsylvania-

.TheK.

.

. P, Payma ter , Archie Powell ,

came in yesterday in a special car attach-
ed

¬

to Union Pacific train No. 4. He has
een to Cheyenne.-

Mrs.

.

. McKinley, wife of the American
consul at the Sandwich Islinda , arrived in-

Jmaha yesterday, on her way from San
Francisco to the east.-

Mrs.

.

. Jeffries Lewis , the actress , was a
passenger on the overland train yesterday
aftermton and proceeded on cast to her
lome in New York City.-

P.

.

. L. Gunn , ticket agent of the Boston
and Albany railroad , at Springfield ,
Mass. , accompanied by his wife , was ai
arrival from the west today.-

Mr.

.

. G , Lippman , of San Francisco , for
some time past with L. Goldberg , the
clothier , of Salt Lake City , is in Omaha ,

en route west. lie lias been east as far as
hicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Capt. Gibbins and family were
among the passengers from the west yes-

.erday
-

afternoon. Mrs. Gibbins was on-

ward the "Triumphant" when it wrecked
on Faulkland Islands , and underwent all
.ho hardships of that terrible experience ,

with her husband-

.It

.

gives us pleasure to announce the ar-

rival
¬

of Mr. A. L. King and wife to this
city this morning. Our citizens will ex-

tend
¬

a cordial welcome to our old citizen ,

the originator of our smelting woaks , and
one of the principal 'projectors of the
Omaha and Northwestern railroad. Mr.
King troea west to-morrow to look after
large mining interests for a London com ¬

'pany.

Military Order*.
The following military orders are

issued from the headquarters of .the
department ot the Platte , Omaha ,

Neb. , under datS of October 24th :

Leave of absence for ono month , on-
surgeon's certificate of disability , with
permisaion to go beyond the limits of
the department , and to apply for an
extension of five months , is granted
Captain Carlos Carvallo , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, U. S. A-

.Paragraph
.

2, special order No. 107.
current series , from these headquar-
ters

¬

, is revoked.
Leave of absence for ono month is

granted Major J. W. Wham , pay de-
partment.

¬

.

The following named recruits en-

listed
¬

at Fort Omaha. Nob. , ara as-

signed
¬

to the 3rd cavalry , and will bo
forwarded to the headquarters of that
regiment without delay : Joseph
McDonald , Michael Cummings , Albert
Edwards , Henry Cresson , llodnoy Leo
and James Henderson.

The following named recruits en-
listed

-

at Fort Omaha , Neb. , are as-

signed
¬

to the Oth infantry : Frederick
S. Backhaua , Charles Hanson nnd
Samuel iMcCook.

First Lieutenant George 0. Eaton ,

Oth cavalry , will tn'-ro charco of , nnd
conduct a detachment of recruits , 5th
cavalry , now in this city , to the re-
spective

¬

stations of their companies.
Upon the recommendation of his

company commander , approved by the
post commander , ono month of the
confinement and five dollars of the
forfeiture of pay awarded Private
Charles Hammond , company'A , 5th
cavalry , by sentence of a general court
martial , promulgated in general court
marliul orders No. 47 , current series ,
from these headquarters , is remitted.

The leave of absence for ono month ,

beginning October 3d , granted to-

LieutenantColonel William B. Roy-
all , 3d cavalry , acting assistant 'in-

spectorgeneral
¬

, by verbal authority
of the commanding general , is made a
matter of record by this order.

Private Zachariah Thompson , com-
pany

¬

0 , Oth infantry , is detailed as
messenger at thcso headquarters , to
data from the llth .instant , under the
provisions of General Orders No. 7 ,

current series , from the adjutant-
genorol'a

-
office-

.A

.

Who Deacon
"Deacon Wilder, I wan you to toll

mo how you kept yourself and family
well the past season , when all the rest
of us have been sick so much , and
have had the doctors visiting us so
often ?"

"Brother Taylor , the answer is very
easy. I used Hop Bitters in time ,

kept my family well and saved the
doctor bills. Three dollars' worth of-

it kept us well and able to work nil
the titno. I'll warrant it has cost you
and the neighbors ono to two hundred
dollars apiece to keep sick the same
timo. "

"Deacon , I'll use your medicine
hereafter , " octlO-novl

A I ovnd Ono Gone-
The family of Mr. John M. Gibb ,

residing on Fifteenth and Dorcas
streets , are plunged in grief by the
death Off their litlfo daughter , Lizzie.
The child died yesterday after nn
illness of about four months , the fatal
disease being hydrocophalua. Her
ago waa just two years and twenty
days. The funeral will take place at
1 p. in. to-day , Friday.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS.-
If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no small bill
of expense , at this ecoson of the year ,
you should take prompt slops to keep
disease from your household. The
8> stem should bo cleansed , blood
purified , stomach and bowels rcpula-
ted , and prevent and euro diseases
arising from spring malaria. Wo know
of nothing that will so perfectly and
surely do this aa Electric Bitters , and
at the trifling cost of lifty cents a bott-

lo.
-

. - [Exchange.
Sold by Ish >fc McMahon. ((1)-

"BLACKDRAUGHT"

)

cures dyspep-
sia

¬

, indigestion and henrtbiirn.-
AtC.

.

. F. Oooclnmn.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOANMONE-

Y.M'

.

'ONEY TO DOAN Call at Law Offlce of D.-

L.
.

. ThoniM KooraS , Creltrhton Illock.-

To

.

loan at from 8 to 10 per cent
°n Rood roft'' cstatesccurity , by

UK. ISAAC EDWARDS 1109 Farnhatn St-

.ffiOKA

.

flAATO LOA >i At U per centln-
vff40

-

) > JJtcrcst In sums of <2,500 and
upwards , for 3 to S ysan , on flnt-clara city and
fann property. Bums URAL KSTATI and LOAN
AOKNCT , 16th and Donates St*.

HELP WANTED-

.YX7

.

ANTED A German boy about 18 years o d
W to karn the tinner's trade. WM. F.-

8TOETZEL.
.

. 373-27'

ANTED Latorcrs fur New Mexico. Wages
YV *2 26 to 82 0 per day , board $1 50 per

week ; 18 months' work. Free transportation.
Wilt leave B. Alt. depot on Monday , October
3tBt , at 8:35: a. m. For particulars enquire of
Thomas IfcUranna , Ltndc House , 210 Tenth St. ,
or of agent at Crelghton House. Now Is the
time to secure a winter's Job in a mlUdryc-
limate. . 361-29'

Olrla and machine hand* at theWANTED Shirt Factory. 3S327-

TTTANTED An experienced ralesman in a re-

VY
-

tall clothing store. Address J. P. Lund ,
Omaha. 314-27 *

furniture finishers. Chan.WANTED-Uood Karnham St. 372-27 * '
" c (jlrls to Ubel paint. Apply
YV at Omaha Paint and Color Co. , Cor Oth

and Jones St. 30 } 2s *

WANTED By a Scadlnavlan , situation as
In iiiorc or other work. Address ,

Q. R. , Bee office. 3O5-27 *

A pi Inter. A good workman canWANTED stotdy employment. Address , C.-

II.
.

. Stoner, Fremont. SOB-29

WANTED A good gl for general house ¬

; small family. Mrs. S. Lehman ,
1103 Farnhim St. , bet. llth and 12th Sts. 365-tf

Information of John and Thomas
YY Brcwmgton , who deserted their mother

in December last , in Omaha. Any information
concerning them will be gladly received by their
mother, who U sixty-eight jcara old and entire-
ly

¬

deaf and In destitute circumstances ( Ex-

change
¬

p-.pers please copy. ] oc2"-3t

An advertising camasaer. TheWANTED In the city in wanted to handle
our Christmas book for advertisers. A chance
to make over a thousand dollar *. Address , Photo-
Electrotype Cot , C3 Oilier St. , Boston , Moss.

37023-

TTTANTED A first * las dro-s-rcakcr , ono
V V who ii thorough In cutting and fitting, can

obtain a perman.nt situation at 218 N. 10th St. ,
bet. Cap'tol avenue and Davenport Sts. 3351-

T7" ANTED 'A pleasant furnished room with
YY board for man and wife. Prhate family

preferred. Address K. Ice Office-

.1TTANTED.

.

. A flrut class baker. Reasonable
YY .wagot paid and a steady Job. Address

M'lfBtt & Premier , Seward , Neb. 320-27

WANTED. I want two printers.
Good vagca ami vcrmaifent employment.

Apply at once to L. F. Hilton , Blair , Neb

" By a lady , situation as house-
VY

-

keeper or will assist In light work in a fam-
ily. . Address this with Mrs. T. B. C. . P. O. ,
Omaha. " 28S-tf

Men and toims by Duffy Bros. ,WANTED and Douglas , on 8th St.
293tf-

T7 ANTED ICO to 200 loads of dirt near 23d-

YV and at , Mary's Enquire nt Boo
Offlce. ' 2229tf-

TtrANTEU" It 0 to 200 loads of dirt niar 23rd-
YY and St. Mary's Enquire at Bee

dike. . 193tf-

AM Kb KeaiH ! (.table tinplojmcnl hj hus-
band

¬W and wife. Address P. P. C. , Bee Of-
fice'

¬

977-tf
Funding bridge and school bonds.WANTED Clark , BcUevue. 28tf-

VJTANTED A lady wishes writing to do at-
YY homo or In an office , has had rome ex-

perience
¬

and considerable business tact : or will
as-ist in light housework and give nnulc lessons
In a family. Address one week , Mrs. 1. B. M. ,
P. O. . Omaha. ' 287-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

FOR KENT To younir men who desire good
quarters : two nicely furnished

rooms. Imiulro of J. L , Rice at Joe & Barn's or-
at 1716 Dodge ttrcct. oct28-tf

FOR BENT A desirable |room for single gen-
, at southwest corner Capitol ave-

nue
¬

and 18th Sts 03 2i-

'F
}

OR KENT let November , largu furnished
front room ; 1904 Farnluni St. M'J-27 *

Fort KENT Nicely furnished rooms to let ,
Howard St. 302-27

FOR RENT A furnished room , suitable-for
or two gcntlenjcii , at southeast corner

17th and Davenport Sts. . BM28-

T7IOH HENT-Fur nlshcd cottage , CCS 16th St. ,

J} bet California and Webster , Applv out
ot school hours 315-27 *

TTIOU RENT lloiifo (and stable , 8. 19th St. , 1-

I} block south ot Lead works. Inquire at II ,

Meyer , 207 S. mil St. 84SU-

"TAOR RENT Two furnished nonu for gen lc-

J ? men , 1510 Howard street , so'ith of the
W thnell. 349-lf

RENT Furnished room , southeast cor ¬

FOR 16th and Howard bts. 80227'-

TTlUtt ItE.Nl 3 room * , on corner 2Athand-
Douglas. . 33929-

TjUR) HEN r-llasement to small family , board
P exchanged for rent , Hoarders If desired.-

No.
.

. 60S W. 17th St. BH-tf

KENT Ono or two rooms , furnlxhcd or
unfurnished , u. W. cor. of California and

23d Bit. 322-

tfF
1011 RENT An olegartltr furnlihed alco > e

room , low price ; brick house , 2013 Cos * bt
329tf-

IjlOlt RENT Furnlihed front room on first
J} floor , at 817 17th St, , bet. Datenport and
Chicago. 304-tf

RENT S furnished looms over MeJ-FOR ' El change. N. E. cor. 16th and Dodge
street *. 2SO-U

SALE.-

T710R

.

BALE Xn) easy terms , ono of the finest
_U residence ] In the city. Inquire W , Cooke ,

lbthandLcat morthSts. 371-1'

SALE Cheap horse and cow Enquire
Room No. B CroiL'hton Block or 2434 Dodge

St. S3729-

T710R8ALE Team good ponies , thi-op : at RidJ? Barn , Uth St. ocltf"I-
7IUK SALE A small IIUUBO and i lot with good
1 ! well and stable , on 20tb , near Bhermin St. ,
No. 1S07. I'rke.WSO. 273t-

lB1K1CK FOU BALE-
.203tf

.
ESTARROOK ft COR.

THOU SALE Cheap , Two Radlcnt Homo itovei
J? In good condition , one a double heater. Ap-

ply
¬

at northeast corntr 19th and California Bts-
.sestt

.

SPECIAL HOTIOKS-Dontinufld

SAhK-A well citoWlihed Mid p jlne
Hardware but ne J stock and building ID-

n growing town on the D. & M. ralltcM la
Southern NcbraiVa. For jjrMcular call in or-
oddrcu H. Z. I'owlir , llubbcll , Neb-

.37SB'
.

1,1011 SALE A lot el ecoml hand furniture.
JL1 etovca , emxitH And crockery ware , at IK-

Splglc , 1203 DouglM Sts. SCilm-

BESIIS hM rattling lonffllrt * o ( noun * , lot*
aiid farms for fait Call and get

them-

."P10K8ALK

.

L * e nd furniture of rvflrat class
JL1 hotel In a town of 1300 Inhabitant* , In state
ot Nebrwka ; hai 21 beds ; the trax cling men re-
sort.

¬

. Inquire at REBofOcc. ilS-tt

8ATK-A email engine , II. W. Payne A.FOR ' male *. In txrfect coder. Inquire of U.-

U.

.
. Clark A Co. 80-tf

SALE Man * of Dourln and Sarpr > nn >FOR *. A. BOSEWATERmOFanihatnrtr <* l
350tf-

T7KR HALE Fine ttock farm of 400 acresJ-
L1

-
good houeo , tattle ihcd , orchard Ac. , with-

in
¬

tuy rmh of railroad. Price , $ ( COO , paib
time at Ci JOHN L. UcCAQUE , Opp. i'oatO-

fflce. . BSfl-tf

SALE A beautiful evidence property ofFOR acres with commodious houte. Klpht-
ncrcs of orchard and t Inoyard. Location tightly.
Only two and A hall miles from post office. Bar-

JOHN L, McCAGUK , Opp. H.O. 10-tf
"[TICK3ALE 1 flr t-clas3 cabinet organ , e-
iJJ chcnp ; nearly new. Inquire Milter .

& Son. th and Farnham St. 30Ura.

1J10U SALE Four acres of Uaid near wntcr-
Jn

-
wor B rceertolr , tiliotwo cottages on Capitol

filll. Add. ANDIlEWkIKVINSr.l306 Douglas 8U
848 tf

AND LAND Bciuis rents houses ,HOUSES , hotels , fanr ota , lands , offices
rooms , etc , See let page

MISCELLANEOUS.-

TRAYED

.

From my residence , on 2M andf
Pacific streets , In hull's nMltlon. Oct. ISUv

IB I , ono black cow : top of Jcft o r tilniuicd oftV
I ttlo red on back , with rope around her horni.
Any information 1'adlnp to her recovery will be.
suitably regarded by John UagArtv , Omaha.

3402-
5IIKJ. . M.HUUNBWIOK &UL.AKEUO. , Keep.-

a
.

complete stock of Cllllanl Tables and Bil ¬

liard merchandise on handat thilr store roomD00
South 10th St. , Omaha , Neb , ol2-ltn *

GENTS CANVASS For books , > ou know.
will sell "Life of President

roes of the Plains ," "Border Outlawu' ' "
"Laws of Business. " 1KA WALDRON ft CO..1-
St.. Louis. Mo. vc2Cdawlm >

JHOCHSTASStn Will pay the highest cash.
hand Billiard and Pool

Tables. Call or address 600 South 10th St.
ol2lm-

T> E1I1B' REALK3TATE BOOH. See 1st pag-

e.B

.

ALEU HAY At A. H. Sander's Feed Store
1018 Itamey St. s9t-

fB
EMIS'1 REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. S-

In page.-

EMIS'

.

B NEW CITS MAPS25C. See Ut page

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTiCiS.

.

. Special advertisements , such as.
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be inserted In lhl
column at the low rate of TEN CEXT3 PER
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each subsequent insertion-
.LeaveadvcrllscmcnU

.
at cur office , upstairs ,

comer Broadway and Main street ? , Council
Bluffs.

Everybody In Council Bluffs loWANTED THE Uxit , 20 cents per week , de
lit ered by carriers. Omuo corner uroadwny ntid NMain , up stairs , Council Bluffs. flti'Mf ,
PARTIES havlnz stoves , furniture and second

goods bfany dcscriutlon.can
Dispose ot them for e.sh by calling at the City
Auction Stare of J. A. 1'atton & Co. ot i t-

fI WILL sell try Carriage and Wagon Shop at a
bargain or sell stock and tool-% for cash , and

rent (hop , to a good responsible man. Reason
for.sclllng h going on a far n. Call on oraddrces-
W. . 0. Morris , Council Bluffs , Iowa. oc206-
tT OST Op-n lace silver k y winding watch ,
11 Wheeler movements. Finder will be euila-

Hy
-

rewarded. Leave at "Bee" office , Council
Bluffs. Uc 252t-
pOTTEtt'S- TICKET OFFICE War in railroad
Jt tickets continues to boom. Unprecedented
Ion- rates to all eastern points. Every ticket
guaranteed. Orders filled by telephone. From
one to ten dollars by purchasing'tickets-
of C. A. Potter , successor to Potter & Palmer, No.
40 South Fifth street , Council Bluffd.Iouo.

octlS-

tfW'ANTED Boy , with pony , to carry papers.
Inquire at BEK office , Council Bluffs-

.octlStf
.

"|T7"ANTE1J To buy 100 tons broom com.-

YY
.

For particulars address Council Bluffs
Broom Factory , Council Bluffs , Iowa.65S23tf_ _
"ITTANTED A good "carpenter at once. Ap-
VY

-
P'y' Mynstcr & Adams , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa. C5929-

'WAN'IKD A Hrst-Uass broom tier. Aiayue
Council Bluffd , Iowa. SCO 30 *

W'ANTfcLt A boy to do chores at Mynster 8-

fishery. . Council Bluffs. 061-28 *

WANTED Uood girl for gem rat housework . -X-
602tfMynster , CouncirBluffs. .T

A situation by a first-class trlller fWANTED jcars experience. Understands
old and new processes. Speaks Knglith am*

German and acquainted with steam and water
powers. Catighetho best of reference. Will
come on trial at any time. Address H. 9, , Box
1611 , Council Bluffs , la. EU28-

fTlOR SALE Old papers 40c per hundred , atJ The Bee office. Council Bluffs. se27 tf-

To Contractors, Bnildora and
Property Owners.

The undersigned hating been appointed agent
for the extensive Iron and wire manufacturing
houses ot E. T. Barnum , of Detroit , and the
ItUBsel Iron Foundry and Works at Toledo.
Ohio , capacity of DO tons dally , Is prepared to
furnish estimates and prices for Iron columns ,
&c. , lie. , for store fronts , window caps and tills ,
thrcBhold plates , wrought iron beams and gird-
ers

¬

, hydraulic tlevatom , staple fittings , pullejs ,
shafting , &c. ; also Iron fences , cresting , win-

dow
¬

guards , shutters , stairs , balconies , notices ,
chads , vases , ocquariums , fountains , summes
houses , lawn , garden and cemetery ornaments ,
flower stands , grave guards , &c. , &c.t in endless
ariety. Catalogues supplied on Application-

.lltNRY
.

II. BARKY ,
Manufacturers' Agent , 22 Pearl street-

.auglOlm
.

me Council Bluffs. Iowa

EDWARD KUEHL ,
JIAOISTER OF PALMV6TERY A.ND [ CONDI-
TJONALIST , 408 Tenth Streetbetwcei Farnham-
andllamcy. . Will , with tbe aid of guardian
spirits , obtain for any ono a glance at the past
and present , and on certain conditions in the fu-
ture.. IlooU and Shoos made to order. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed au2R-lm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Grape Crekn Tartar. No other
arpatlon makes such light , Oaky hot broads ,

usurious pastry. Can lie eaten by Djspepllc
wit rout fear of the Ills resulting from heavy ) ndl-

cstlble( food. Bold only in cam , by all Grocer*
ROYAL DAKINOJPOWDEK CO )

New York ,
0. f. Qoodioan


